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SAMUEL LEWIS, the first superintendent of common BChools in Ohio,
and t.he mOlit efficient promoter of a system of public instruction in
that state, was born at Falmouth, Massachusetts, March 1'lth, 1'l99.
His ancestors, on his mother's side, were of the original pilgrim
stock, at Plymouth. His father was a sea-faring man-the captain
of a coastiug veNel i and Samue~ when not more than eleven years
of age, was orten a cabin-boy on voyages which involved perilous ex
posure. His opportunities of educa;.ion were limited, even under the
circumstances in which his boyhood was pll8Bed; but he early mani
fested a thirst for knowledge, and he was an upright, reOecting boy.
At the age of ten years, he was a member of the Methodist church,
and before he was twelve years old gave evidence of those persuasive
powers by which he was afterward distinguished as a public advocate.

His father, having met heavy 1000es at sea, determined to emigrate
to the West. In the year 1813, the family, consisting of father,
mother, and nine children, journeyed fl'om Falmouth, Massachusettll,
to Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, with one wagon, drawn by two horses;
the father and his five sons walking the entire distance. At Pitts
burg a' small Oat-boat was purchased, from which, arter a tedious
voyage down the Ohio river, Mr. Lewis landed his family at Cincin
nati. He immediately settled upon a farm near that city, and when
Samuel was fifteen years of age, hired him out to work on a farm, at
seven dollars a month. The boy's emplo)·er was a mail contractor,
and very BOon Samuel was the mail carrier between Cincinnati and
Chilicothe. He traveled on horseback. The trip occupied seven days,
and sometimes two nights, amid perils arising in the new country
from high water, imperfect roads, and forest rangers of various
classes. A better opportunity oftezing to him, young Lewis went,
with a party of surveyors, into Indiana. He spent several months in
the forest, and then, having determined to learn a trade, hired him
self to a carpenter, and applied his energies diligently to the study
and practice of the art of house-building. He was industrious, tem-
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eled more than twelve hundred miles, chiefly on horseback; visited
forty county towns, and three hundred schools; urging upon school
officeMl augmented interest, upon parents more liberal and more ac
til"e co-operation, and upon teacheM! R higher standard of morals
and of qualifications, with an eloquence remnrknble for peMluasil-c
power. lIe reported to the legislature of 1887 ond 1838, that there
had been four thousand three hundred Ilnd thirty-six schools taught,
on an al'erage, about three months in the year; .that four-fifths of the
people were in favor of free schools, but demanded that they should
be efficient. Dy invitation, he read his report to the general assem
bly, and he told its membeM! that where the schools were free (in
Cincinnati,) they flourished best; but the towns generally bad poorer
public schools than tbe country, because the common Ilchools wen:
not so much depended upon. To ol-ereome the diffieulti~which pre
Tented the general enjoyment of free education, Mr. Lewis recom
mended a lltale fund, to be equally distributed; better economy in the
administration of school laWl!; the privilege of loans for building
Ilchool-houscs; the establishment of school libraries; the publication
of a I.'chool journal; and proper core of the landll given in trust to
the legislature for the support of free l\Chools.

Certain fentures of Mr. Lewis' report, ought to be beld in grateful
remembrance. III' desired that £ochool-teachl'M! should be required to
report to township clerks. In 1835, the state auditor .had been re
quested to inform the legislature of the number of schools in tile
Iltate, and the number of white youth attending them. He was an
thorized to call upon county auditoMl for the information. Only
thirty-three out of lleventy-one counties responded. No county in
the state reported fully. In 1837, Mr. Lewis advocated also tIle pro
priety of arranging districts and £ochools in corporate towns and cities,
under one board of education, with power to hold e,"ening schools;
Rnd he thought it would save special legislation, to pass a general law,
giving town!\hips a right to organize high schools or seminaries, when
ever they demanded a higher grade of intltruction than could be se
cured in district schools. Again, he saw no reason why orphan asy
lums should not be allowed llOmething towardtbe education of the
youth under their charge; and he was in favor of a superintendent
of common schools in every county.

The report, embodying these far-seeing suggestions, was made to a
general assembly distinguished for ability. Its leading rilen have
since filled important stale and national offices. In the senate, were
Benjamin F. Wade, David Starkweather, and Leicester Kiug; in the
.house, John A Foot, Seabury Ford, James J. Farran, Otway Curry,
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Alfred Kelley, William Medill, W. B. Thrall, W. Trevitt, nnd Nelson
Barrere.

The superintendent's suggestions were rCl\pectfuIly con~idered; and
the committee on sehools, stimulated by his ussiduous attentions, and
guiJed by his experience, prepared a bill, which Mr. Van Hook, from
Bull!:r counly, presented to the house, on the 5th of February, 1838.
Without essential change, though opposed with determination, it
passed that body, by a majority of twent,y-six. In the senate, fre
quent attempts were made to change it!! practical charact<·r, or post
pone final action upon it; but, on the 3rd of March, the final ,'ote
gave it se\'en majority i and, by the concurrence of the house in
slight amendments which the lenate had imposed, it became a law the
same day.

It created a sehool fund of .200,000, to be distributed equally
throughout the state i impO&ed a county tax of two mills; provided locnl
sch~l officers i made county auditors and township clerks; county
and township superintendents; authorized district taxes for school
houles; required reports from teachers, and from township and county
superiutendents; gave incorporated towns and cities a board of edu
cation, with power to establish schools of a higher grade than was
common; required county examiners; made the office of state super
intendent permanent-the officer to be elected every five years, and
have a salary of twelve hundred dollars, and to be the editor of a
monthly journal, published at the expense of the state, and circulated
among school officers and teachers.

Mr. Lewis promptly prepared to exercise his faculties to their full
est capacity in securing attention to, and execution of, the new law.
His report had been favorably receh'ed by the people, and the pros
pect was fair for the practical working of the school system as re
"ised. The first number of the "Common School Director" was is
sued by the superintendent, in May, 1838. He announced that it was
his intention to visit every county of the state. His appointments
were immediately arran~d and published, and he urged school-teach
ers, school officeI'll, and friends of education to meet him; declaring
that nothing but sicknl'ss or death would prevent him from fulfilling
his engagements. Thus, in addition to his regular labor;; as editor
and general school director, he assumed an enormous task-one
which required him to ride, day al\er day, on horseback, thirty-five
and, sometimes, forty miles. Whether Mr. Lewis met allY stirring or
romantic adventures in his wild rides, I clln not say; but I knol\' lhnt
be WI\S almOllt every where encouraged with evidences of a !I1'owing
interest in schools i and, by his privllle advice, public :ll'! ,·al". ant!

i
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f.'unilillr arguments, he gave a vigor to educational llentiment which
fo..und expression in couoty educational conventions i increased the
number of teachers' aMociations i and secured a representation at a
~tate educational conl'ention, in Columbus, in December, 1888, which
mv~t positil'ely declared that the caUlle of popular education 11'88

gaining decided triumphs. In April, 1838, an educational paper bad
been started in Akron, Ohio, by E. 1. Sawtell and H. K Smith, called
the ·'Pe,talozzian." It seconded Mr. Lewis' appeals in the "ComtllOR
ScI.ool DiNJctfJ1';' in behalf of the state convention, and was of im
portant service. I have Been a call for 1\ state convention in 1837,
bnt can find no report of a meeting. The meeting in 1888 was at
t:n,led by nearly one hundred delegates. WilBOn Shannon, then
gOI'ernor, was elected president, and Milo G. Williams, first vice
president.

In the "Sclwol Director" for November, Mr. Lewis had made an
especial appeal to achool-teachers. He said reading 11'88 attempted
to be tau~ht in all the achools, but arithmetic 11'88 not, in many, and
that, with geography, it ought to be in all i while history, and the
elements of chemistry and philo80phy, ought not to be Dl.'glected.
Grammar had not yet become a branch of common achool inatruction ;
therefore, the subject of normal achools 11'88 a fit one for the conven
tion; and Calvin E. Stowe delivered an able address upon the neces
sity of schools for teach,ers. Addresses were also delivered by Rev.
Dr. Pearce, then president of Western Reserl"e College, and W. H.
McGuffey. Resolutions were p888ed, sustaining Mr. Lewis 88 super
intendent i recommending muaic 88 a branch of instructioR in com
mon achools i asking for a teachers' lleminary at Columbua i and
urging upon teachers the importance of liberal efforts to elevate the
profession.

Mr. Lewis, in 1838, visited sixty-five counties-all bnt ten in
the state-in which he delivered addresses, and studied the condi
tion of schools, and the wiahes of the people. From the information
thus gained, he had no doubt that a large majority of the people
were in fal'or, and comparatively few opposed to the new law. But
time enough had not elapsed to enable the warmest friends to wit
ness the full operation of the system. It was, to two-thirds of those
who were actin', a new work, and in many places an arduous one.
The burdens of the law had yet only been fully known, and the pe0

ple were just about to realize the results of the liberal legislation of
the last winter i yet it 11'88 evident every where that the year 1838
had witnl.'ssed a more rapid and extensive development of public en
t.~rl'ri~e Rnd cffectinl action for common schools, than had been
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known at any previous period. Mr. Lewis thought there was too
much effort to tax the memory, and not enough to develop the pow
ers of the mind, and great neglect of education for girls. He asl;eJ
for some change in the law, which would allow German schools ill
districts where a majority of the people spoke that language; he re
peated his suggestIon of authorit.y for loans in districts to build school
houses; he plead for ventilation, and humane seats and desks; asked
Cor increased power over schools for corporate authorities; again sug
gested the need of evening schools, and of county superintendent!!,
independent of auditors' offices; prayed for school libraries; amI
pressed his idea of central township schools or academies.

This was a favorite measure with Mr. Lewis. He had delivered a
lecture upon it before the colIege of teachers.* He desired a law, giv
ing all the school directors in a township power to establish a centml
school, with a board of education, having authority to assess such a
tax upon the township as would support it.

Before Mr. Lewis' report had been read, a resolution bad beem
offered in the house, and one was soon af'ter presented to the senate,
asking that the office of superintendent of common schools be abol
ished. They were laid on the table. There was dispute upon the
printing of the report; and attempts were made, till lat~ in the S,,8

sion of the legislature, to abolish the state fund i to release township
superintendents; to make the state auditor state superintendent; and
to reduce the tax. All these attempts failed, however, except
the last. Mr. Lewis bad a strong bold upon the people, and the
legislature appreciated it. The law was so amended as to allow
county commissioners to reduce the tax to one mill, but in other
respects it was impro\'ed; although the publication of the USc/tool
lJireclor" was not ordered, and county commissioners were au
thorized to excuse township clerks from serving as school superin
tendents (or a second year. All of Mr. Lewis' important suggestions
were embodied, excepting those on libraries and township high school~.

His exposition of abuses in the lease and sale of school lands had
eOl!t much labor, but were of a value which enn not now be fully esti
mated. They were added to labors arduous enough, but to them was
also added other extra duties, requiring much thought and investi
gation.

The legislature of 1837-8, had instructed MI'. Lewis to report Up011
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tho expcdiem·y of cstllbl~hing 8 sUite unil"e1"ity for teachers, and
upon the best plans for the conduct of such an inRtitution. He re
l'pond\:'u to thill ~quest in an elaborate report, which WlJS submitted
iu Fl'bruary, 1839. It. is a document creditable to the State, and
ought to be more widely known than it ill. ~bny passllgt's deserve
repl'l\ted quotation. It sketches grllphically the graded school of the
present Ohio pystem; del!Cribes common schools lUI they "'ere in Ohio
in 1834-5-6; dwells upon what they ought to lx>, depicting ,'ery
clearly what they are, in many respects, now; suggests teachers' in
"titlltes; and shows, most conclu!livcly, that a teachers' seminary ought
to have been established at the Capital.

~Ir. Lewis' health had been impaired by the scverity of his labors,
and the exposures to which he had bt'en snbjl·ct. lIe did DOt, how
ever, abate his zeal, but contributed articles to the newspapers, issued
circulars to oount)' 'commissionel'l', to auditors, to teachers, and parents
(which Bre models of their kind;) made his third annnal report i and
resigned Ilis office.

I>uring 1839, a "C'ommcm School ~4.dvocatt" was pnhliRhed month
}y. for gratuitous circulation, in Cincinnati, and it liberally quoted from
~Ir. Lewis' communications. The press of the state generally was
liberal toward him, and towllrd the cause of common sdlOols, and
should not be forgotten wh('n we consider the inflnences which ha'-e
promoted their adoption and elevation. There were more connty
edut'stional conventions, and better ones, in 1839, tlllln there hllll ever
been; and the state convention in December of that year wa.'! more
largely attended, and was more influential, than nny PI'I'\"iOU8 one.
Samuel Lewis delivered lin address on ,. common schools, and th<>ir
eftects upon pecuninry interests;" 'V. II. McGuffey, one upon" pri
vate I!Chooll', and their influence on common;" Milo G. 'Villiams
spoke upon" the claims of national scienoo in public schools;" and
"-arren Jenkins, who had just issued a IDanual or the Ohio school
system, lectured upon U Ohio school Jaws." The con\-ention adopted
firmly progressive resolutions. GO\'ernor Shannon applauded the
srhool system in his annual message, and deprecated essential
change; but the legislaturo had not been in Sf'ssion many <Illp, be
fore it was eviuent that the sehool system was in danger of being
impaired. The superintendent's report was presented to the house,
on the 13th of December, 1839. It WIIS not as elaborate as his first
or second; but it reviewed the school !1m, and declared it to be the
l)('st of any with which Mr. Lewis was a<'quainted. In one of his cir
culars Le had said that he found opposition oftenest among those
who had not read the law, or those who had read and studied, thM
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they might misrepresent it; and, in view of these fact~, he urged,
again, the need of county superintendents; devoted considerable
space to the education of the poor i and defended the common schools
from the imputation that they were institutions of charity. lIe asked
for the publication of the laws and forms; presented clearly the ne
cessity (or a state superintendent; and reported the general state o~
education to be ,cncoUl·aging. Reading, writing, arithmetic, and gram
mar, were taught in most of the schools i they had been kept open,
on an average, four months; and the average wages of teachers were
*16 per month for males, tlIO for females.

Mr. Lewis had, in his first repol'to, represented the advantage of em·
playing young women as teachers in elementary schools; and, under
Ilis·administration, the proportion of schools intrusted to them was
Inrgely increa!led.

When the legislators had received his report, they disputed about
the number of cQpies which ought to be printed; and, in the house, a
facetious debate sprang up, which, ill one respect at least, illustrated
the temp<>r of a portion of the members. A certain gentleman Willi

opposed to the printing, unless bis constituents could have copies in
German, because they could not read English i another member de
manded copies in Welsh, because his constituents could not reAd
either English or German; and another member said that a portion
of h:s constituents could not read at all, therefore he was opposed to
the printing, unless a committee was appointed to go around and read
the report to them. The house voted to print five thousand copies, in
EngliBh, and the senate concurred.

Skillful attempts were made, from time to time, to impair the effi
ciency of the school law; but most of them were sternly resisted.
Three different bills were introduced tQ the house. There were de·
bates on reducing the superintendent's salary; on abolishing the office;
or giving it to the state auditor or the state secretary. The house
and the senate could not agree. They had duplicate committees of
conference. The houle adhered and the senate insisted. On the last
day of the &es6ion the friends of the school cause succeeded in bring
ing the two houses to an agreement, in which the sohool low was le1\
intlU't, but the office or superintendent, with .400 to employ a clerk,
was added to that of the secretary or state.

lIr. Lewis had been paid 1500 for one, and 12,400 for two years i
but he fQceived nothing for his time or labor, his salary sen"ing only
to pay his expenRes when required to be away from home. His
friends claimed that he had saved the state, or the school children in
the state, $60,000 by his school-land in"estigations and exrmures i
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And not e\'l)n the bittcrest enemies of the school system denied him
commendation for zeal, industry, and popular ability; while, with one
\'oice, educational men have since declared that, by his labors, the
whole educational tone of the state was elevated and set forward.

The following extracts from an account of Mr. Lewis' 5e1'\'ices, ill
a biographj by his son, Rev. William G. W. Lewis, does not too
highly estimate tho good work which he accomplished.

It is Ol'rtain that what he did to awaken public auentioD to ab_ wbich "had
been l'Ommitted in the I_ing lind selling of ""hool landa, al'OlJtlCd tbe only oJlPOlli
tion which arm)'ed itaelf against him; and the only d.tiaf'aeotion ellpr........ with
his general labors, sprang from among IChool officers and acbool-lellebera, who
were unWilling or ullable to reach tbe BtllDdard 01 induatr)',:&eaI, and intelligeoce
which tbe "uperintendent desired.

The foilowjng abstract of the &tatislice in Mr. Lewis' ",porta presents a f!alter
lag pictW'll of IChool prop_, during tbe three years 01 bis official Iabors:-

Governors, secretaries of statE', and educational men "r wide knowledge, huE',
almost without ellception, from 1840 till the preaent timE', borne willing teatimo
IIY to the flAC! that, by Mr. Lewis' induatry, wisdom, and eloquence, the whole
edueationnl tone of the stale was elevated, Bnd the DlOlI! fruitful seeds were SOWll

lOr that which bears now to every ehild in Ohio the privileoge 01 a good education.
No one, who studi"" the evenla of' his auperintendentship, and the reaul.. wbieh
have fullow..>d it, with an unbiaaed mind, will dispute nen higher olailD8 lOr Mr.
Lewis, QII a friend of papillar education, thaD we DOW lIet Dp.

It is not to be denied that, in the prescnt excellent school system
of Ohio, the forethought and practical suggestions of Samuel Lewis,
put on record in ]837, 1838, and 1839, are embodied to a greater
extent than those of any other man. The school law, adopted in
1853, was rather a codification of old laws than a new act, except in
80 far as it recognized practically the great doctrine that the property
or the state should educate the children of the state, and authorized
a state commissioner, school libraries, and graded departments. All
of theso important measures Mr. Le~is repeatedly urged, in his re
pom, nnd in public addresses.

Mr. Lewis hnd not been prominently identified with any political
party, but had voted with the whigs; and, in 1840, was urged to be
rome a candidate for the office of secretary of state. The transfer of
the superintendence of common !!Chools to that department of the
government, was a good reason for the nomination of Mr. Lewis 88

secretary j but he declined. Though he supported General Har-
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rison for the presidency, he was, in 1841, an active and influential mem
ber of the liberty party, then organized in Ohio. In 1842, he was
that party's candidate for the state senate in Hamilton county; in
1843, was its candidate for congress, from Hamilton; and, in 1846,
was the liberty party candidate for the governorship of Ohio. In
1847, he was the president of the national liberty com'cntion at Buf
falo; in 1848, was again a candidate for congress; and, in 1851, was
a aecond, and, in 1853, a third time the liberty party candidate for
governor. His first vote for governor was 10,797, his last 50,346 j

but the average vote for other candidates on the ticket was 34,345.
In aU the campaigns, he was a zealous worker. He" stumped" the
atate four times, making speeches distinguished for a persuasive elo
quence, which renders his memory dear now to many good men and
women in Ohio. He is remembered, however, not only as a remark
able advocate for freedom, but as a most popular and efficient worker
for the advancement of temperance reform, and for the promotion of
other movements designed to ameliorate the condition of the unfor
tunate j to elevate the degraded, and to reclaim the misdirected, and
reform the vicious.

Severe labors, in the campaign of 1853, very perceptibly impaired
his health j and, in the spring of 1854, be said he" was sentenced
with death." lIe had been a professing christian for more than forty
years j he was free from all pecuniary embarrassments; no man was
his enemy; he was the friend of all mankind; and he was prepared
to die. His death occurred on the 28th of July, 1854. He was
mourned, not only as a husband and father, but as a christian friend,
as a useful minister of the gospel, as an eloquent orator, as an exem
plary citizen, and as a self-sacrificing philanthropist. His wife snJ a
BOn and daughter survive him.

A correct opinion upon the affectionate regard in which Mr. Lewis
was held by those who were a&'lociated with him, may be found from
the resolutions adopted by the Union School Board or Cincinnati, of
which he was president.

DIlCBIIBl:IL 4th, 1854.-RufWl King, of the rommittee appointed to prl'paro
l'eIIOlutiona ellpr.-ing the eentimeu18 of the Board OD th.. vinuell and valuable
lervioee of ilB late prellideDt, Sarnu..1 Lewis. oIfered the following, namely :-

"The deoease of Samuel Lewis, late m..mber of this Boord, and preeidl'nt
from illl fouDdation, having been announced, and this Boord having, in common
with bis friends and fellow-citizens, a det'p III'DIe of the gratitude and venl'mtioD
which afe due to hie memory; aDd deairin~ to leave sn enduring tribute to the
good Dame and works of one wb.- Rfl'ngth anil purity of character and mind,
whOle love for, aDd finn resolve to elt'vate, hi. fellow-men were aueb sa are but
rarely giveD to man, and are a noble inll('nuve and guiile to those who shall suo
coed him j now inscribe this m,morUJl of him upon their joumuls. To him the
IItlIteie much indeblt'd for R new era in heroommon schools, anil for invshlable III'rv
ioea in that department to ber highest councils. And amid the toiLt IIDti dis·

•
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tractions of a very aotive life, he waa chiefly instMlmenml not only in 8dviling
and i/lducin~ the rich endowm..nt (·r..att·d by Mr. WoodwRrd for the C811l1C ol
cdull"tion, and ~1'('oting WoodWllrd Cull..ge, but he continut.'d with oollllblnt~
til f".ler it. as well DIllhat oth"r honorable endowment bequl'8thed by Mr. HUl;bftl,
f"r f,', e ochuola; wal"hing ov..r th..ir diapwal, preae"anou, and eohana-m~t;

till. at ,,,"g&h, wheo thll opportunity"'.. ripe for '-'owing upon theee tr.-b
thvir n<,o:.,..t "nda, he I"nt the whole of hia zeal and tRlenta to cffrl.<t that union
of the Woodwurd and Bughel funda with the public Mlhoul ~, which h8a
open8,I, free and oommoa to eYery ohild of Cinciunatj, the way 10 a high Mnd liber
al educatiun, Thua, through 011 hia career, he labored in the IOremoat rank cI.
th" fdl'nrll ,of' unive....1 education, aDd divd worthy of th. public houor which he
wure. Th"refore,'

Re""rJed, That the death of our pl'8llid"at hae not merely deprived thiB Board
of one uf ita forem08t and moat valued membera, but h. taken away from the grea&
C&U8C of free eduClltion, aD advOC!II&e ud or~ntwho w.. ao:ClOIId 10 non.. ill ita
roll of dlRtinguilhed names; and thRt we thua record theee &enlim..nta, in Ihe
hope thRI au('h ao example may not die, but live, to incite otheT8 to " go aud do
hkewiee."

As average specimens of Mr. Lewis' style of comp08i'ioD, aDd as
fMir U>stimony in 8upport of what I have claimed for him, as a mao
of just views, and of li~ral forecast, I make a few estrllcts from t.he
normal university report that has been delCribed.

Th.re ia a gt"neral Ipirit of enlerpriae perVlldiog tile commuity, ulI8baekJed .,.
thoB<' artificial rl'B~raillts thRt exial, mur" or I...... in olb,-r notions) and ",ere, till
very llltely, fel~ even in the older Itatell of thia confederucy Mind _me to line
lIIultipli"d its pow"r to ao enormolla exknt. Inat..ad of haying a f"w maater-apir
ita to direct nnd cootrol the rna... of mind. each one of the great Dumbt'r that
makea up that m_, ia arming i""'lf to IM.ooome, in ita aphero, 10 a greet...r or 1_
e"tent, a m0\8lt"r-apirit. Our pt>OPle, and alllJOllt th" t>ntire world, I.., .. fdt the
pow"rful uph"avinga of tbil oomparativ..Jy n,,\\' ..nergy. It ia no\ mt>rcly ph)'Bi
cRI, or m..rdy intellectoal atl't'ngth. In thie c(lun~ry it goes fortb aMlled with Ihe
pow"r of the government itaelf. To r....traiu it, would be ae impo.ibk, .. to \UI'D

back the watel'a of the migbty atream of the WeaL It Clln not be rcatraine3.
But it may he jtuided-morally, relil{iously, intellectually--and thna made to
fertilise aud enrich; or it lDAy be lell. to overwhelm and deatroy.

W" muat lee the connection that exiata between emin"nt le8I'Iling aDd emineo&
auC(),.. in tlw different purauita that now engage our attention; and our COIiTlle of
Ilud'll8 must adapt itself to tboac pu....nits, to a suffici..nt extent, Rt lellllt, to make
tbBt connec~ion paljlftble. It will not be requir"d to make the ('00"", Ie. thor
ough, bu~ rather increaae it, b)' adding those practical IObjeets which are 80 DlUl."h
nej!'leoted, and making all thBt ia called dry in atudy, aid os in thoee d..partmenta
that our natural, civil, commerci4I, all'ricultural, and moral condition and ""Iatione
make it iodisP"nsabie for oe to ondeT8tand. And eqOlllly important ia it. that
our henlth ah"uJd be cared for; better fur onr sona and dotlj(bte..., that they
should never p888 beyond the rodim..nts of common achool leerninl{, than to ob
tain more than Ihia at the price of soond, vigoroue bodiea and oonlllitutiona. Thft
mental powers of a man are wilhdmwn from the world, ...b"n his body i. worD
ou~: and just in proportion aa thetIC powera ure increaaed, and made more ~ul,
is Ihe bo<ly, through which they nre ex..roi.ed, more importunt. Whatever elae ia
neglected in a college, the hE'ahh of the atudcn~ should be carefolly attended to.

U W1} are to have a atandard of literature of oar ow'n; if we are to hav~ a
reformation And impronmeDt in the hight'r walke of ItIID'IIiDg and acienoe; if the
grea~ book of nature ie to be opened, and the lICieul'e of tbia day, Rnd other cla)....
is to be made tributary to the dev..loprnent of the unbounded menW, 1IlOI'81, aDd
phyaical 1'e8(lUrcea of thia beavCII-fllvored land; if all the hundrede of tb..naaDda
of oar youth, in our oommoo IChoola, are to have fUl'Diabed, for M mey lIB will
improve it. ~he advantage for traveling the full I..ngth or th;' moat delightful Tl*l,
nor leaa delightful than ulleful; if all Ihe coIl..gea, now organized, al'e to have a
point of eleYation, erected far beyond ~hcir preaenl objects, with aufficien& iuduce-
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menla to (.'8ose them to pot forth increased energ-iet!; if, in short, Ohio would
brinR forth the ClIp-stone, and preeent to the world a system of l'dooation, embrac
ing every department of leal"ning, from A, B, C, to th" high.,.t puuibl.. Iitel"ary
I1Uainments i then mo.~t she C!lwblish a COll"go, or university, ur institutiun oC
-arne other name, adapted to thClMl grcat pUrpoeell,

It ia now conceded that at letKt nine-tenths DC our youth mllllt henceforth re
ceive tbeir edoootion in common school.. Thia brings to the aupport uC these
schools the gr<'llt body of the people, who \vill not be contented ,,'ith a seconu
rate t....cher. Oor state ia multipl)'ing ber towna and villages, and in each or
thllll8 there will be (where there are Dol now,) several 8Ohool8 110 arranged 88 to
make IICveral depal"tmenl8, the lower of whieh willtnke tbe lmall cbildren aud
thOlMl just commencin~, From these lower room., when they have reached
oertain attninmea18, to be &xed, th"y will ndYan~ te another, wh..... tbl'y will be
carried on to auoh further point 88 oonyenienee may d..aignate. Tbence, they will
adVAnce to the highest department in the school, and herll will be rrquired the
moot experienced And beat educated tellober, H.. ahould tboroughly undel'lltaud
all tbe branoh,'a oC lUI Eoglish education, 88 tnllj{ht in our best schlK,ia; including
the exactllCienOetl, 10 a conaiderable extent. In addition to this, he should be well
acqnainted with the phiIOllOpb)' of the mind, and be cnpabl" of directing yonnger
teachers, as he would frequ.mtly bll At the head of a school having Beveral dep"rt
menl8, with children of all a"e8, and pUJ'l1uing a great vorillty of atudies j and,
however well otherwise educated, he should have oequired a habit and love of
atudy. He should be improvable, lind try, lit least, to increll80 hiM lIlIefuln_, and
improve the condition of hia IOChool ev,'ry month. The bl'8t edncAted men some
times filii 8lJ Qommou achool ll-achera, b,'causo thq look upon the work lIS beneath
them. This false ""ntiment mUllt be eradi"8t<:d, lIud a good teacher or tbe common
achool, ris:ng above sUL·h prejullic"., must estimnte for himself tbe importaoce of
bia work, and make it his glory to exed in his office.

A teacher, while instructing a child to read (if he understand hil buaineaa,)
can give hilll a tolerable knowledge· of hiatUl'y, geogn'phy, eto.; in fact, jf we
intend to nwak..n thl' rl'ol intdlectunl power of our youth, we must tenoh them to
think. Thia must b"~n w:th their lirat rt'Rdin~-I..-on. To teach a child to pro
nounce a word without COUUl'otinl!' it witb an id, a. ill to tea<.·h it to be auperficial in
all aner life. Tho child's thoughts mllllt be directed to tho id('aa or principlea
contained in the 1.....00. anlithus will be cultivated the po_r or concentratin/f the
whole mind 011 any A'iven object or topic, a pow"r that ia mol'll needed, and the
wnnt of which ia mOl'e felt, thnn any oth..r menml ability. 'Ver" our youth to
receive proper early instruction, they would not, in after life, read a pllge or a
paragraph, without getting the ide88 it contlliued, aud they would eaaily distin
guish on all subjec18, bL'couse their habits or thought and discrimination would
have been eultivllted in the proper manoer. But thia aubject, which ollj{ht to 00

cupy tbe Dtll'ntion of ever)' lover uf his country, ,'an not be dwelt on here to any
greater extent.

Aa moral inftucnce is the only pc'\\'er that /lives efficacy to any of our inatitu
tions, youth should eorly be lllught Ihc habit of self-control; they should be so in
structed os to mak" them orderly, from choice, and their ohoicc .hould be baaed
on correct mati Yes, And, while th,·y should observe rigidly the lawa of the
teacher, he should b~ both obi" I1l1d willing to show to the youth the relUlOnRhlc
neM of 11IW and ord..r. To compelobedienco to the law, agoinst the )'onth's II('lIse

of jnstire, ia but I"yin" the limndlltion of future discontent with all j!'Overnment.
Tbcre are no rules required in schools. of which a competent teacher onn not
show a l'e8!lOn 8lItisfilel<'')' to ninclet'lI-twentietha of his 8Oholara. As moral goy
ernment is .ubatituted for ali ults, instead of phraical power, to preserve order in
a free country, 110 we are onll,'d on, whatever expenll8 it may requir.., to ~ve IllOh
charnct"r to oor inatruction. 88 will auhj~"t our youth to tho proper influence, at
the earli...t JlOlIlIiblc day, More of~ or ill depends on thi, part of educatioD,
than bart'lr to learn reading ond writin/t' If we are right in the kind of inalruc
tion that ia ~vell in our poorest scboola, it is not nl-ceaaary to describe further Lbe
kind or tenchera ....quired.

It mny now be considered na a Ik'ttled question, that tl1ere is something pecDl
iar in the art of governing and teaching a school, which may be tought and
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learned,,, any other art or prol'eesion. Tbl're are, to be lUre, many esrencnt
"'-made teaohera, who ba~e bl'oome eo by long esperienoe and Iabor.1IIId there
are OlaDY IIeIf-made Oleo who are emioeot, in all oilier prof_ioUll; and, io neither
CMe, ClBIl it be pntend.... that tbe SUOO<'lll of ooe man, without llllperior advaot
ags, wonld j ..tify .. io abolishing tJK.e in.titotia.. which are iotended to aiel
stodents io auch pror_ioUll, or that, bt.ca.- a f"w succeed in apite or tbeir di..
Myaola!!", thenfore, all D1l'n cao do 80. Jr one mao baa I..arned to govem &

large achool with very little corporal pon.hm..ot, he cao lo'ach another, with OJ'

dinary oopooity, the Arne arL Ir one man baa learoed how to adapt biB iostruc
tioo to the great variety of minds presented in the rchool-room, h.. can t..aeb oth
ers to do 10. Ir he has INl'Ded a mode of approeehing each mind in sucb a man
ner as to wake it up aod secure at once a lo~e of him..,lf and the study; if he
baa lOuud the art or making childrl'o re8lIOO at an 8rly age; thClle, IIlI 11'..11 as all
other importRot acquisition. in the businE'M or teaching. caD be imparted to others
of ordinary capacity. lIl'ntofore, teachers have all acted without BIIIIOCiateG ef
fort--each lOught biB own, and no otber ioterest; his esperience died with him,
and no record waa prserved or improvem..nts," in oth..r I'ror_iona. To this
esuae may be auributed the want or improvement in a prof_iun 10 impor1o.lDt to
all our iotel't'lltll, individually and 1'Ollectively.

With the esperienoe or lither natio08, and other atat8, .. well .. the IU_
wbich h.. attended iodividual experiments in our own ala&t>, bt>fore me, I bav..
made op my miod that, with teachers, educated for the buaioE'88, IUfticient to sup
ply all the districts in our alate, we should, with the ume money that is now "So

peoded, 1eCl0re to our children an edllClltion far exCt't"ding in amoont, and far
.operior in quality, to what is gtlnerally forniahed. The Mvantagee of ~iated
power are felt ill every other department., and may alao be felt in tbia.




